Organic From Soil-To-Oil
Find your Balance. Feel what the most powerful benefits,
advanced research and Mother Nature have to offer.

The creation of Bare Oils starts with the
best farms around the world, planting high
quality plants in nutrient dense organic soil.
Our farms must meet US National Organic
Standards to be USDA Certified Organic.
Then these plants are meticulously cultivated
with no harmful chemicals and harvested at
each plant’s peak compound bearing season.
Next, the oils are extracted using steam
distillation or cold-pressed without
chemicals. We are proud to provide our
consumers with oils that come from the 1st
distillation or press.
Finally, the oils are bottled in dark glass
containers to protect from oxidation and sunlight.
We take pride in every step of Bare Oils’
journey from ‘Soil-to-Oil’ to ensure that
our oils are of the highest, therapeutically
beneficial quality.

aromatherapy solutions. Essential oils have
a direct and profound effect on the deepest
levels of the body and psyche.

chemicals and were harvested or produced
according to the standards and regulations
set by the USDA.

That’s why when passing through your
sinuses and activating the nerves, the
fragrances of the oils enter the brain and can
help lower stress levels, relieve pain, improve
mood, and quell cravings and nausea.
Research has shown that essential oils can
powerfully enhance positive mental and
emotional states.

It takes farmers 3-4 years to obtain a
USDA Organic Certification for truly
organic essential oils, which cost more
and are more difficult to obtain than
nonorganic oils.

Discover your everyday balance in life and
inner serenity.

The organic farmer’s process is a diligent
labor of love. It takes time, investment,
and expertise—we at YOR Health believe
it’s worth it.

What Does USDA
Certified Organic Mean?

How Bare Oils Work

The National Organic Program (NOP)
monitors and regulates businesses
that produce or process agricultural
products that are represented as
“100% organic,” “made with organic
ingredients” and “organic.”

Because of their antioxidant,
antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory
properties, Bare Oils are nature’s
perfect healing, culinary, cleansing, and

The USDA Organic Certification process
ensures the consumer that products
bearing the USDA Organic Seal have
not come into contact with any harmful
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Organic Is Always Better
Bare Oils: 100% Natural, 100% USDA Certified Organic,
100% Pure, 100% Guaranteed.

How Powerful Are Essential Oils?
For example, it takes 30 pounds of lavender flowers just to get 15
milliliters of lavender essential oil! In fact, you can be getting up
to 100 times the beneficial properties from lavender essential oils
than you would from using straight lavender.

The Big Secret
But what if the plants and soil that the essential oil was sourced
from was saturated with toxins and harmful chemicals? Along with
the plant’s beneficial properties, the chemicals used would also
become up to 100 times more concentrated in your essential oil!
And distillers cannot separate the toxins from the plant’s essence.
Unfortunately, it is business-as-usual for mass production farms
to spray plants and soil with synthetic pesticides, toxins, nitrogen
fertilizers, and the like to produce their plants.

This Is A Big Deal
That means if your essential oil is not USDA Certified Organic,
more than likely, you are inhaling, ingesting, and rubbing
concentrated pesticides and toxins on your baby, yourself, and
loved ones. We don’t have to tell you that’s a bad thing.

That means NO HARMFUL pesticides, fertilizers, chemicals, or
GMOs were used during our plants’ entire lifespan. Now that’s a
really good thing.

Buyer Beware
Not all essential oils are created equal. In fact, many of them are
worthless to your health and may be potentially toxic.
Many companies will use unscrupulous marketing tactics and
claim their essential oils are “better than organic” or “beyond
organic.” That is pure marketing hogwash! There is no such
thing. Don’t take our word for it. Next time you go to the farmer’s
market, ask the farmers for “better than organic” produce. And
watch their reaction.

Family First
Bare Oil’s unrivaled quality control even goes as far as sourcing the soil
the plant grows in to be nutrient rich and free of harmful pesticides.
Our Soil-to-Oil process is about integrity, quality, and results. Now
you and your loved ones get to enjoy the most Pure, Powerful, and
Complete essential oils in the world. That’s YOR Health’s promise
to you and your family.

The Solution
Bare Oils are sourced from plants that have been grown under
the NOP standard of organic farming.
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